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Synopsis 
Owing to their operational simplicity, the solid composite propellants have found 
extensive usage both In the space and rmlitary rmssions Solid propellants are essentially 
comprised of two major ingredients, namely a gas producmg solid oxldizer and an 
orgamc polymeric fuel whch also acts as the binder Most solid rocket motors currently 
in use employ ammonium perchlorate (AP) as the mam oxldizer The technology of 
AP based propellants has been well established in many countries However, one of the 
pnmary products of combustion of AP based propellants is toxlc HC1 The expulsion of 
HCl in large quantities has been a cause of major environmental concern in recent years 
Efforts are bemg irutiated to develop envnonmental filendly propellants that ehmmate 
chlonne/HCl The material that has received renewed interest as a possible alternative 
to AP for use in solid rockets due to its clean burmng characteristics, is ammomum 
mtrate (AN) The use of AN as a propellant ingredient is, however, hrmted by its 
drawbacks, l~ke hygroscopicity, phase transition around room temperature involving a 
volume change, low burn rate, poor combustion characteristics and low performance 
The present investigation is an attempt to resolve some of these problems, primarily 
concermng the phase modification and inferlor combustion characteristics Whle the 
phase modification is attempted by cocrystallizing AN with a series of Kf salts, the 
combustion modlficatlon is tried out manly with a new class of energetic N-N-bonded 
binders 
The thesls comprises of five chapters Chapter 1 gives an introduction to the present 
investigation, incorporating an extensive literature survey covering toplcs, such as AN 
and AN propellants with emphasis on the phase transformations and combustion as- 
pects, novel energetic binders for sohd propellant rocket motors and other associated 
detads hghlighting the scope of the work 
In Chapter 2, the experiment a1 techmques, synthetic and analytical procedures, and 
instrumental met hods employed during the investigation are described Synthetic meth- 
ods adopted for the preparation of the starting matenals for resin synthesis, detsllls of 
techruques involved In propellant production, burn rate measurement, and the specifics 
of ~nstrumental techniques employed like ' H ,  13C, and IR spectroscopy, GPC, DTA- 
TG, DSC, TMA, XRD, bomb calorimeter, viscosity, elemental analysis and analytical 
methods for the end group determination of the resins, are described in this chapter 
Chapter 3 deals with stuhes relating to the synthesis and characterization of four 
glycydyl amne epoxy resins based on bis thio- and carbonohydrazones The resins are, 
1 Diepoxlde of fur furaldehyde thocarbonohydrazone (DEFTCH) 
2 Diepoxlde of furfuraldehyde carbonohydrazone (DEFCH) 
3 Diepoxlde of benzaldehyde thockb~noh~drazone (DEBTCH) 
4 Diepoxlde of benzaldehye carbonohydrazone (DEBCH) 
Synopsis IV 
The resins have been charactenzed by physical, analytical and spectral methods These 
include H, l3 C, and IR spectroscopy, GP C, DTA-TG, viscosity, elemental analysis 
and end group determination The analytical and spectral methods employed confirm 
the N-epoxldatlon wlth the fonnatlon of low molecular weight resins h a w  convement 
viscosltles for easy propellant processing 
Chapter 4 pertams to the studies on the phase modification of AN Mohfication 
of the room temperature phase transformation (IV-111) of ammomum rutrate (AN) 
has been attempted using a variety of potassium salts namely, KF, KCl, KI, KN03, 
K2C03, &So*, KSCN and K2Cr207 NO phase transition was observed when AN 
contamng 1-2% by wt of these potassium salts is heated from room temperatue onwards 
in DTA and DSC scans whde the hnear expansion 1s still shown In TMA measurements 
Thermal cycling has a profound effect on the phase transformation A complete phase 
mochfication in a broad temperature range (-80 to 100°C) IS possible only with a hgher 
percentage of the potasslum salt The extent of mo&fication, however, is found to 
be dependent on the concentration of the additives Potassium dichromate when used 
as addltive modlfies the phase as well as the decomposition pattern of AN Thermal 
expansion behaviour of AN propellants based on N-N-bonded epoxy binders also has 
been studled 
Chapter 5 describes the combustion studes and performance evaluation of the newly 
formulated propellants Attempts have been made in the present investigation to im- 
prove the generally low performance of AN propellants employing various chermcal 
modifications prunarily by the use of N-N-bonded epoxy binders In place of conven- 
tional hydrocarbon binders The burn rate (BR) studles carried out on propellants 
processed with four N-N-bonded epoxy reslns namely DEFTCH, DEFCH, DEBTCH, 
and DEBCH, and CTPB show that sigmficant improvement in BR can be acheved by 
the use of the N-N-bonded binders Besides, the extreme reactivity of Mg towards AN 
and hgh combustion reactlvlty of N-N-bonds towards AP could be utilized to unprove 
further the low BR of AN based propellants The N-N-bonded binders are also found 
to have better combustion charactenstics llke clean burmng without residue, than those 
based on CTPB The burn rate studies carrled out on simllar compositions based on 
phase stabilized AN show remarkable increase in BR for N-N-bonded binder systems 
It is also observed that phase modification with K2Cr207 could dispense with the use 
of addtion of ammomum dichromate as catalyst The pressure exponents of PSAN 
based systems were found to be hgh as compared to other systems Furthermore, a 
3-4 fold increase in BR was observed with these binders when used with AP The DTA 
studies carrled out on the propellant compositions showed that the thermally sensitized 
systems have hgher burn rates Finally, the rocket performance parameters of these 
propellant formulations computed theoretically show the hgh potential of these systems 
Higher performance as compared to CTPB at practical solid loadmgs of the oxlcher, 
has been a sallent feature of the propellant compositions made with the N-N-bonded 
epoxy binders 
